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Buy Your Chritsmas
Gifts Here-and now

Never before in the History of the Hixson Co.
have we shown such a large and attractive Christmas Gifts as this season.
We extend you a cordial invitation to visit us.
Come as early as possible and avoid the last
minute Rush.

W. T. HIXSON CO.
The Hall Mark Store

The Gift House of the Southwest.

Jlills and Jlesa on the Plaza

Get the habit
"Get it at"

THE OWL DRUG
Company
Under New Management

W.e:ARENO
FURTHER AW A Y THAN
YOUR TELEPHONE

El Paso,

Texas

Phonograph•

Records

Pianolas

2 15 Texas St.
FORMERLY EVERY B ODY'S BL D G.

CHAS. ROKAHR
Boot Maker
Sanitary
Shoe Repairing
Cleaning, Dyeing and
Renovating Leather
Shop No . 1, 311 Texas St.
Shop No. 2, -!22 E. San
Antonio St.. Opposite City
Hall

EL PASO,

TEXAS

SANTA CLAUS for MEN and BOYS
Again this Christmas we wi ll be t.he real Santa Claus for Me n and Boys.
We ha,·e not only Su it,s, Hats, O\'ercoats and Furnishings but hundreds of
other ~ensible Gift.s that, men and boys w ill appreciate.

SEE THE CHRISTMAS WINDOWS

SOL l BERG

20/l-10 SAN ANTONIO STREET

El Paso Trunk Factory
Opposite Postoffice, across Plaza Next to Crawford Theatre
Trunks. Tra veling Bags and small
Leather Goods mnde, repaired
and Exchanged.
'.!.

We store goods. New warehouse ,
Safest location. Positively
lowest rates
Phone 1054

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
For School of Mines and College of El Paso Students
We carr.v a Complete line of DRAWING MATERIALS. TECHNICAL BOOKS, SPORTING GOODS and suitable
HOLIDAY PRESENTS

The International Book & Stationery Co.
Herald Building

El Paso, Texas

Housekeeping is a Business - Let Electricity help place your household on the same efficiency basis
thafyour husband employs in his office. Profit by the short-cuts
by the added convenience, by the time and money it will sue you.

Use Electricity
for Economy
El Paso Electric Railway Co.
Phone 8000

POTTER FLORAL & CONFECTIONERY CO.
Martin and Mills Buildings
Those who appreciat e qua lity will find &'enuine pleasure in shopping at
our stores. Our large assortme.nt permits you to sel ect a ppropriate
gifts which carry with them an expressinn of your thoughts.

Christmas Flowers

Christmas Candies

RYAN'S S<.;HOOL of DANCING
Cotillion Hall
Class Instruction in Modern Dancing
Beginners-Mondays, W ednesda.rs 7 :30 p. m. Advanced-Tuesdays,
Thu r~da.vs 7:30 p. m. Private lesc;ons hy appointed.
Ball room for rent to clubs and private pa rties. Rates rP.asonable.
Phone 2610

Texas and Stanton Sta.

Western Motor Supply Company

Automobile Supplies and Accessories
318 San Francisco St.

Phones 747-748

SILBERBERG BROS .

.Mesa Ave. at Texas St.
Jewelers and Diamond Merchants

The Troy Steam Laundry
WHITE WAGONS
1425-31 Texas Street

Phone 278

HOTEL ZEIGER
El Paso, Texas

RATES:
Rooms, $1 .00-$1.50 with
detached bath.
Rooms, $2.00-$2.50 with
printe bath.
The Hotel Zeiger Dining Room is
known all oYer the Southwest as
serving "The best of everything and
everything of the best."
The Hotel Zeiger caters particularly to the Mining Men.

CA~~E OPEN ALL NI<:illT.

WARD'S PHARMACY
Is now located
Ill

IT'S NEW STORE

706 N. STANTON STREET
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED
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NOTICE TO STUDENTS

The following advertisers made possible this edition of the Prospector.
Show them your appreciation by giving them your patronage. ".Mention
the Prospector."
PottPr Floral & Confectionery Co.
Hyan's t,chool (,f Dancing.
WPstern Motor:-,upply Company.
Tlw Elite Confectionery.
W. G. Walz Company .
The- International Book & Stationery.
Toltf•c BarbP-r Shop<;.
Krakauer, Zork & Moye's, S. I.
State National Bank.
The White HousC'.
El Paso Piano Co.
Sol I. Berg.
V. E. Wue.
Wilson-Millican Clenning Works.
i,:t Paso Electric Railway Co.
The Owl Drug Compan,r.
El Paso Trunk Factor.v.
The Tro.v Steam Laundr,v.
Ward's Pharmac,v.
First National Bank.
Fred J. Feldman Co.
W. T. Hixon Co.
El Paso Overland Co.
Hotel Sheldon Co.
Zeiger Hotel Co.
Scott White Drug Co.
Beach's Art Shop.
Don. A. Carpenter
Silver Berg Bros.
Chas. Hokalu
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Earl Weisiger, Aviation Corps, Camp Kelly, Austin, Texas,
ordered to Garden City, N. Y.
Lieut. Wal ton H. Sarrels, Field Artillery School of Instruction,
American Expeditionary Forces, B. U. M. via New York, Paris, Frane.
Lieutenant C. M. Madden, France.
Stewart H1trris, U. S. Navy.
Tom Clements, U. S. Schurz, San Francisco.
_
J. M. Wilson, Hdqtrs. Co. 315 Am. Tr. H. S. Camp Travis
Sergt. Pomeroy, Co. "D" 343d Machine Gun Bn. Camp Travis, Texas.
Corp. Carroll Ronan, 315th Eng. Hdqtrs. Co. Cllmp Travis
Lieut. James BiggE>, France.
Lieut. Baylor Foster, Q. M. Corps Training Camp, Camp
Travis.
Lieut. Claudius Smith, Camp Kelly, Cadet Squadron, Aviation
Corps.
Russell Worthington, Sig. Corps Aviation, North Isl!lnd, San
Diego, California.
Lieut. Will Race, Q. M. Corps, Camp Travis.
Lieut. T. J. Dwyer, 111th Engineers, Camp )3owie, Texas
E. R. Richard, Training Camp~~~~?
A. Quillan~~ 1~ ~
Harold Coldwell, U. S. Naval Academy.
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EDITORIALS

The second edition of the "Prospector" goes to press in the
midst of man,v happenings.
Investigation of all state institutions
are being made, and that of the School of Mines has just been favorabl.r completed .
All of the buildings with the exception of the Power Plant may
be called practically fini shed, and it is well under wa,r.
Engineering Drawing nnder Mr. Farenwald is already taking
an active part in the curricu lum and Chemistry laboratories will commence as soon as necessary apparatus and chemicals can be arranged.
Mechanics laboratory including "Heat Engines," "Air Compression," and H.,·draulics will begin just as ~oon as the power plant
is finished, which we hope will not be long.
On account of the non-completion ,if the schoo l, we ltave
l,een set at quite a disadvantage this ,rear, but with the new year we
intend to be in foll blast and next year we look forward to with much
pride and anxiety for with five new buildings, including the mill, and
with all new apparatus we ma.r say it will be the commencemen t of
l/1\e of the largest School of .\fines in the United ~tates.
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The Lost .Mine of Old Socorro
Ry Rut.h Brown

With a steady t.hnd the sound of the march of Coronado's men
came on. Up the course of the Rio Grande they came, eager in their
search for gold and careless in their way of getting it. The butchery
of Indians was to them only a means t0 an end, for perchance luck
would favor them and some tortured Indian would reveal to ·them
the secret of some hidden gold or show them thr. way of obtaining it.
At Inst luck did favor them and a timid Indian maiden Bright
Eyes told one of the men of a minfl where thP, bright gold could lw
dug and where people li,·ed in plenty and were very happy. Coronado made his men go faster and, arriving at the village of Socorro
forced Bright Eyes to lead them to the wonderful mine. Through the
town they went and Brigh Eyes led them up into the mountains,
which were blue from a distance. As Coronado paused a moment he
too noticed the beauty of the country and murmured ''Que naturaliza" then with an impatient gesture went on.
After climbing for half an hour Bright Eyes suddenly stopped,
"Stay here a minute" she tol<l them and was gone down the canon.
She came upon the mine suddenl.v and rnshing in turned to wait for
someone to come. As a young brave came down the tunnel she grabbed. him h.r the arm and told him to come with her. Just at tlicy
stepped outside the mine a Spaniard from Coronado's forces stenped
forward. Bright Eyes had been followed. Quickly she stepped in front
of the man and told him that this was the mine.
His dagger was
ready but thinking of the possibilities of the young- fellow fo1· service
in the main, let him go.
Coronado came up to view the mine with its bus.,· workers and
greed uppermost spared nothing to get the precious mete!.
When he had the mine going under his supervision he left a small
body of Spaniards over the Indians and went on his search for wealth.
Six months passed. In the town of Socor,:ro everthing was disc<rntent and to Bright E,ves thf' sun see.medto have riuit shinning altogether. The bmve whom she defended at the mine would be gradtrnlly
killed h,v the cruelties of the Spaniards if something didn't happl'n
prett.r soon. She wf'nt down to the river to try to fathom the m.rs-8-
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teJ"ies of these strange men who had taken away the happiness of
her people. How nicP it had been before they came. In the summPr
the people had raisecl maize and beans and in the winter the men had
killed deel' and other game. They were not anxious to fight and evel'thing had gone along peacefully. Then without warning the oppressors had come. Wh.v shou ld they C::tl'e so much for the bl'ight metal
in the main? The Indians used it only for ornaments and would
much ratlwr luwc pl'ett.v red blankets. These Spaniards were indeed
strange.
As Bright E,yes sat there she did not notice the change in the atmosphere. The sky was ,vellow looking and a strange stillness prevailed. Bright E,ves looked and wondered. Suddenly it began to rain,
not silently but with sudden rushes of water.
Where had the sun
gone? A great fear came into the !wart of Bright Eyes, perhaps the
hrarn at thP mine could help her. Quickl,v she ran up the mountain
and, as it had quit raining she did not feel so worried. But she went
on anywhy and although it was but three oc lock the sky was getting
dark and faster she went over canyons and hills, to tlrn mine ,Just a~
she reached the mine there was a roar and as Bright E.ves flung on
the ground there was a crash Rnd ner.vthing went black. The next
morning the people of the town went to find their loved ones. As
they appl'oached the mountain they noticed that something wa;, wrong.
The mountain was changed over night. There was no mine and there
wel'e no Indians. Eveu the hated Spaniards had disappeared fl'om the
face of the earth. And to this da,v mPn are looking for the lost mine
in tlw Old Socol'ro.

HAIL, HAIL, THE GANG'S ALL HERE
Hail, hail, the gang's all here,
What, oh what do we care1
What. oh what <lo WP ca re 1
Hail, hail, the gang's all here,
Whn,t, oh, what do we ca re now1
We're off to the Hambnrg show,
To see the lion an(l the wild kangttroo, kangaroo;
W p'Jl ttll stick together, in rain OI' shin,v wheather:
\Vp 'JI all see the whole show through, well, well, well,
Hail, hail, etc.
-H-
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The Feminine Pioneers T. S. .M.
"Dont tell me anything about pioneers.'' "I know all about
them,'' remarked Geraldine, slamming down her books 11.ncl ungraciously interrupting her friends best wild west story, as she flung her
self into a chai,· dead-tired after the long walk from school.
"How do _you know about Texas pioneers, you have only been
in the West a few years," said Mirian.
"Behold, before you stands a real live, flesh and blood, 1917
model pioneer. The march of civilization maybe always forward but
even with the aicl of high powered autos, and aeroplanes, it has net
overtaken the pioneer trudging along the ever beckoning path of
adventure with the unknown. Therefore while the rest of El Paso
~shes araund in antiquated street-cars and high powered motors, we
p~r School of Mines students must scramble over the interesting
landscape or ride in that qPeer old f)us, a real, genuine, antique stage
coach. "The only one in captivity," quoth her friend.
"But I thought you liked T. S. M." said Mirian encouragingly. In spite of her apparent s.rmphath.v, she secretly enjoyed hearing
her voluble chum "hold forth" on any subject.
"I do and those queer ho.vs that look like heroes of western
movies too; but dont feel so envious when .vour father starts sµtnning
one of those 'in 73 when I fir;:;t r.ame to Texas' yarns. Don't listen to
him with such regretful envy, thinking that the days of real hardship
and adventure are past, for lo, pioneers are with _you always."
"We are not inclined to give an undue amount of praise to
those sturdy, courageuos souls who are first to enter unexplored fields
as I well realize since I became a pioneer."
When the School of Mines and College of El Paso consolidated and moved to the new School of Mines Buildings, the poor
misplaced girls took our places as eductltiooal pioneer."
"This institution hithP,r too sacred to the masculine students of
onr communit.v had not been invadP.d b.v the ever rncre,ising flood of
co-educational thought and modern feminist ideas."
"And our hardships are not greatl_v unlike those experienced
b,v the earl.r settlers of our countr.v. "
"To begin with, there's the long, hard journey into an alien
-JO-
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land, and that walk is a full grown cross-country hike.
"On the way out _you will probably meet one of the mmmg
students. He will politelJ· relie..-e you of your books, reluctantly
dispose of his beloved pipe and assist you over the most gigantic of
numerous boulders. For some unknown reason those boys all walk
at the rate of sixty per. 'l'hey take steps about fivp times as long as
the average man and when the,v slow down to a pace which they consider suitable for walking wit.b a me1·e girl it is still necessary to trot
to keep up. Keeping step is a physical impossiblit.r. By some subtemental current you know that their toleration of your slowness
is only the rpsult of chivalry."
"An.v conversation with a future mining engineer will event ~1 all., drift into shop talk involving such rr.istifying terms as Ther
mud.vanmics, Hydraulics, Petrology, etc."
"Once in this dilemmft. you have your choice of two courses,
either of which you are certain to regret if you allow the conve rsati :,n to continue, having not the slightest idea of the su bject under discussiou, _you will in all probability make some totaly irrevelant
remark and an inquiry about those words hrings forth such pitying
am11,zement at your ignorance and stupidity that you spend the remainder of the day tr.ring to regain some small portion of your self
respect."
" In cla!'S you meet the same urbane toleration, which is in reality suppressed disgust and resentment."
"The appearance of powder puff, vanity case or other singular
fPminine article is greeted with looks of '}pen scom, curiosity; or
just overlooked as a girl's whim."
"Just when ,rou think you have succeeded in asking a poser, a
question which is really remlll'kable for its iutelligence and uuderstanding, some of the bo.vs will say. 'Of course some of .rou girls
don't understand.' "
'' W e are an ever present restraint. of · the good fellowship of
the minera, who constrained to wear out there parlor manners b.v ever
day use, refer frequentl.v and longingly to the good old days when
. the.v attended class in bath rnbe.,; and were blissfully unaware of girls'
existenc!':."
"t feel a genuine regret for tlie rapid deieriorntion in the gen-
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era! art of artistic swearing which one invasion has caused, is well as
partially stopping those beloved games of "craps" and "poker.''
"Hiwing never before considerPd trirls (' Xcept as an abstract
subject, 01· just as amusements of an idle evening, the miners find our
continued presence and very human behavior both irritatintt and
bewildering. Of cou rse this attitude varies accOl'dtng to the individuals but all agree that we'rn a nuisance, which since it is unavoidable
must be tolerated: Some regard us as natural cu riosities or rather
freaks of nature and never get beyond their wonder as to how we
'wad hair up that way,' wh,v our finger nails shine and how we
walk on high heels."
"However, most of them am practichdy unconscious of our
ex istnnce. ''
"In class room thc.r regard us with that pitying surprise~, contempt, which I have come to dread more than all the promised punishment of purg,1,tory. Outside of schoo l a~ such amnsiog little creature
that any sensible or serious remark from such a source must be regarded o.s a joke."
"Oh they arpn't so bad," said Mirian, l,clieving tlmt Gerry was
beginning t,, relent.
" Hav e you ever been in smelling distance of those atrocious
pipes they smoke," shouterl the agg rieved pioneer. "The,r smell like
a combination of hydrogen sulphide, garlic and cabbage."
"You're wanted at the telephone Geny," called her sister.
"In a few minutes Gerr.Y returned, lwr e,ves radiant, checks
flushed.''
"Oh Mirian," She cried, "The Miners" are going to give a
dance. Jack just called up to make a date for it. He is so good
looking and a wonderful dancer, Maybe I did'nt give the bo,r~ a.
square deal just now, anyway pione3ring is just great,"

12-
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The Miners' Lament
By F. W. Bailey]
Last night as I la_y slumbering
I dream't of b_,·gone <la.rs
I saw the Old old buildin~s
In the midst of a sand,y haze.
t-,even oclock in the morning
The bell would toll its sound
And we would stroll down to breakfast
In our bathrnbes and our gowns.
,1/e did not dress in elass.\' clothes
We wore most anything
And many times we all would meet
And mining songs we'd sing.
And that was in the good old da.vs
We were regular miners then
People called us r,rnglrnecks
But roughneck gPntlemen.
And as m,v drrams continued
I d rPam 't of present days
The old time gang has scattered far
From the Texas ~chool of Mines.
~o longer do we meet in class
In shirt sleeves ancl with our pipes
For girls now sit among us
And we must treat the females right.

We wear our collars and neckties
And coats most everyda,r
We do it just to please the girls
For politenees must have its way.
But do not worry mining friend.-;
For school days will soon be spent
And once again in mining camps
We'll pursure our natural bent.

- 13-
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Josephine March- "Why Fred,
Fred Baile.v.-"Father sa,vs that
what do you mean b.v making the ruination of .voung men is
wine, women, and song. So I guess
Herbert eat that yeast cake."
Fred Bailey-"Well he swallow- I'll have to give up the singing."
ed m.v fifty-cent piece and I'm
trying to raise the dough."
"Im introducing a brand new
invention
a combined talking ma"It's the little things in life that
tell," said Evelyn, as she pulled chine, carpet sweeper and letter
her younger brother out from un- opener", said the agent stepping
briskly int-0 the office.''
der the sofa."
"Got one alread,v," 1-rnswered
Ray G.-"But I don't see that Dean Worrell. 'Tm married. "
you need be so heart brok,m because your girl jilted you."
"Praise a wife but remain a baFrank W.-"It isn't the jilting
I mind, but she returned tbe ring chelor.''
in a parcel marked •'G LAS b,
HANDLE WITH CARE."
Ralston - ··sa.y, did _\'OU ever
kiss
a girl in a quiet spot~"
Dorothy Clark. - "Kelly is the
Schaffer-"Yes,
but the spot
most !l.bsent minded chap I ever
was
only
quiet
while
I was kissing
saw."
it."
Efrzabeth Pritchett. - "What's
he been doing now 1"
D. 0.-- "This morn he thought
Mis:; Au g u r-"What's that
he'd left his watch at home, and odod"
then proceeded to t.ake it out of
Capt Kidd-"Fertilizer."
his pocket to see if he had time to
Mi8s A-"For land's sake."
go home and get it.''
Capt Kidd- "Yes mam."
- H-
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Frank W --"I am Busted.''
Keach- "What is the meaning
Ray G.--- "Lets make some mo- of a shower bouquet for brides. i"
ney."
Prettyman- "I guess it indiF. W--- "Alright, you swallow cates the beginning of a reign."
a dime and the doctor will make
yon cough up three dollars."
Francis - "I am afraid these
Louis XV heels are much too high
Mar.v H--- "Bo.vs will be bo,ys." \ for me. Perhaps you have lower
James C---"What about girls?'' ones; say about Louis X would do
Mar.v H--- "'Oh the.v have to be I think.
what e\·er fashion dictates."
I
--Vacher - "I see you dont write
h
,, to ·vour girl anymorn.
''
Pl11. 11 .Is W . -- :---Lt'
e s ~u to c u re 11
· r
.
Shaffn ___ "It's rainniug too
Prettymao.-No I wrote her five
hard."
letters and she didn't answ~r them
P. W---" Well let's go to the -so I bro Ke off the corre.spondmovies; it's only fem r blocks far- ence.''
t lwr."

Scott Walker--- "Speaking of elcall
\
ectricit.v
makes me think."
E. Kipp--- "Wh.r do .vou
E. Ellison--- "Another marvel of
yo11r fliver the true love?"
H. Keach. --- '• Bt>cause it never electrici t.r. ''
runs smooth."
"St>e here sir, "cried Phillis' fa.
titer,"
Didn't I tell you never to
Fmncis 0.--- ··1 am worried
about my complexion. Look at enter m,v house again."
rn.v face."
"No sir, .vou didn't," replied
Sarah B--- "You ought to diet." Ralston. "You said not to cross
F. --- "I never thought 0f that.
What color would suit me best do your threshold, so I climbed into
the window."
you think!"
- 15-
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From T. S. M. Students at the Front
Headquarters Co., 315th Am. Tr. H. S., Camp Tmvi.s, Tex.
Dear Dr. Worrell:
Everything goes along just the same here. I am now holding
classes in the evening, trying to teach the company topographical
mapping and surveying. One or two can hardl.v read or write, so you
can imagine the fun it is and env.v me my job. Here is a funn.v thing
that happened the other day. We were walking down to the stables,
when Maj. Gen. Allen rode by a fellow and the private didn't salute.
The General turned his horse and shouted, "Halt," and then rode uµ
to the private and the following conversation took place.
Gen.-"How long have you been here~"
Priva..e.-"Fot~r days. How long you been here, misted"
The General just laughed and rode off. Now that private was either
too green or too wise to be true, if I hadn't heard it myself.
We have moved into our new barracks. \Yh.v I almost feel as
though I had a little privacy in now sleeping with only 19 men,
instead of 250.
Our barracks 11re just like the Officers' quarters, arid are very
pleasant. Onl.v two small companies have them, so we feel almost
elevated over the "common herd."
But you should see m,v horse!
He is the biggest, ug-lif'st,
meanest, fastest and highest jumping thing in th<> stables. Nobod.v
will touch him but me. He ripped the blacksmith's arm yrsterda,\·
and the poor fellow had to go to the hospital. That horse can outfight any horse in the bunch, but we get along splendidly; he 1s as
gentle as a kitten with me. Once in a while he tries to huck a littlr,
but quits pretty soon. I have him now so he will follow me and will
let me fool around his feet all I want to. He is so darned ugly that
I like him and wouldn't trade him for any officers' horsr.
Wishing _you all goc,d things in this world,
Hespectfully,
Wrrnox.

- lti-
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Somewhere in France.
DC'ar Dr. Worrell,
Sorr.v, but as the censors will allo\v nothing but Somewhere
in France to be used as an address I shall have to use it. We are not
allowPd to Sll.Y in our lettel's home whether we are happ,Y, well, or
just medium.
How many of the fellows are in now1 I know several were
contemplating taking the step.
Are ,vou in all of your new building-s by now 1 How did the
football season come outl Hope ,vou beat A. & M. There's one of
their bunch over herP and it would give me great pleasure to bear the
news that the T. S. M. had again beaten the "Aggies.''
C,rnld .vou give me Wilson's address if he's not with you this
year and also Tom Dwyer's. I would like very much to get in touch
with them both.
Please pardon the number of questions I ask, but we over here
are simpl,v starved for news. I m.vself, have not had the least bit of
news since leaving El Paso.
Are you publishing a mugazine of an.v kind re lating to the
school work1 I shonld like to get one if l could.
One could write reams on the surroundings we are in but it
would not be worth while without mentioning names of places and as
Lhat is not allowed either, I'll have to close as ''Taps" was blown
hou1·s ago.
Give my regards to the faculty and Mr. Kidd, Cap., hoping
you have the best scho lasti c ,rear th~ school has ever had, or will ever
have, I am
Yours respectfully,
WALTON

H.

SARRELR.

M.r address is
Field Artillery ~chool of Instrnction,
American Expeditionary Forces.
Par. B. C. M.
Paris, Frnnce.

Via New York,

- Ii
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The night before Thanksgiving, the Rchool of Mines is entertaining its Alumni, the students of the College of El Paso and a few of
its particular friends. Dancing will be the attraction for the evening
with a. six piece orchestra making this posible. The blue print invitations are very unique and show bow ver,y artistic the School of Mineil
ho.vs are. Ril..V Gilbert, .Tames Crenshaw, Fred Baile.v in charge of
arrangement, and T. M. Prettyman and John Schaffer in charg·e of
the invitations.
Two of th11 School of Mines' Alumni appearr-d on the campus
several days ago. The.v were Alfrrd Black and Orban Walker. The.v
had just returned f.,om Fierro, New MPxico where the.v had been doing
some Pngineeriug. The.v left beca11se someone higher up had become
disagreeable. We admire their independence. ?viessrs. Black and
Walker were welcomed with man.v smiles as they motored up to the
school. Alfred has acquired the most adorabl,1 mustache and looks
like Beau Brummel himself. Enough to sa.v of Orb is tlrnt he i'i a football hero.
Last week the co-eds were the promoters of what turned out to
be a most enjoyable weiner roast.
The men brought wei11er and
pickles, tl,e girls rolls and sweets. Ewald Kipp was chief roaster while
Thomas Kelly was chief eatrr. Ra,v Gilbert held 11. busines,; meeting
\vhich came to nothing and Prof. Henr,v burnt every marshmallow lw
put in the fire. The hill.r camp11s wa!> covered with life.
-18-
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The School of Mines has organized it-, Ba<;ket Ball team and nt
the Pnd of the season will find thP School far from the bottom.
The team this year is composed of Reinhheimer, Schaffer and
Bllile.r, together with the new member, vVood_yard, Gilbert, Kell.v,
Kipp, Tighe and others.
On account of it being- so late in the season, and our own court
not bPing completed we practice at the Y. M. C. A. "Gym.''
Games will proball.r be schedu led with New Mexico A. & M.,
Uuiversit.v of A rizona, Roswel l Milita ry Academy, and local teams.

SPALDING
ATHLETIC GOODS
THE STANDARD
of

QUALITY
W. G. WALZ
COMPANY

I 03 t,. E l Paso, St.

Phone 2070
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Sa.r Fred, we oyerheard a stage
Where does Cooper go with
manager remark the other da,v Schaffer on Saturday Night?
he could use your voice to good
advantage in a fire scene. -,Vhy
If people ask you where you
not see him1 You might make
came
from, tf'II tlwm that it i,;
good.
nonf' of their bLisincss. If tlwy
spem ver,v mnch intf'rested, invite
W~_surel.Y admire_ the.press Mr .. I tl,em to c_limb into the odd looking
Hent,) has had on 111s t1011sers of bus and find out for themselves.
late.

-.

I

Sa.r Schaffer, why don't you
The faet that Baile.v had Limtr.v smoking something other than I burger cheese in his lunch the
cabbage leavf's in your notorious other da.,· accounts for the peculiar
pipe1 It would please the girls o<lor which has existrd about the
very much.
school for sever!\! dnys.

"What is the trouble. with ,vour
Trying to keep up with Tom
tin-lizzie,
Cap1
"We bRven 't
Kelly by walking is like running
seen
it
for
several
days.
Did some
a cross-country race. Why don't
Arm,v
Tank
run
over
it
while
you
you ch e.llenge Mr. Henry, Tomi
had it tied ontside1''
Don't let the girls kid ,rou Vacher. They don't mean wh1tt they

If Mann is a Prettyman is Frank
a ¥1' oodyard?

CONDENSED REPORT OF CONDITION, SEPT. 11, 1917
OF T H E FI RST NAT IO N A L BAN K
EL PASO. TEXAS

RESOURCR~

LIABILITIES

Loans and
Investments
$6,486,568.02
United States Bond:; $1,172.000.00
Stoclc in ~•ede ral
Reserve Hitnk
:in,000.00
Ca-,h on hand and due
from other banks :l.743,01:{ 40

Ca pital Stock
Surplus and Profits
Circulation

$800,000.00
263,575.58
700,500.00

DEPOSVi'S:

1-lan k
$1, 7118,083.29
Individnal
7,291,567.76
United States
136,837.60
Special AC'connt County
-l<'u nds 441.017 .24 9.667.505.89

$11,4:31,581.42

$11,43L,581.42

FRED J. FELDMAN COMPANY
:308 Ran Antonio Street

Kodaks and Kodak Finishing
Arms and ·Ammunition
Sporting Goods
KracKajacK
Hardware
117 San Francisco St.

Krakauer, Zork & Moye's S. I.
"The Southwest's GREATEST Christmas Store"
EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY
t-\uitable Gifts for Mother, Father, Sister, Brother, The Wife,
The Husband and the little tots.
TOYLAND in our Bas,1ment is alive with dolls and toys. See it.

TH E

WHITE HOUSE
"THE STOE,E OF SERVICE"

THE PROSPECTOR

XCHAtiCt:s

The Prospector Editors have received copies of some excellent
college papers this month, such good ones that we can only sa,v complimentary things about them.
Men of Massachusetts Ins ti tu te of Technology are making ad rive
for ten thousand dollars as their contribution to the Y. M. C. A. War
Work Fund. If all colleges would do as well in proportion, their
students could well fell proud of themselves and the Y. M. C. A.
work could push right ahead. "The Tech" is certainly a representative paper of the fine school everyone knows Boston Tech to be.
From items and pictures in "Tne Missouri Miner'' published
by the Missouri School of Mines, her men seem to be doing their bit
for this country too. This is a fine, all-around paper full of news of
interest to outsiders as well as containing a great deal of local news.
For genuine wit and real jokes, read a cop_y of '"The Chappa.rral," published b_y Leland-Stanford. The.v're rich. "The Illustrated Review," also a Stanford paper, gives news in a sensible and
rather seric,11s style, but is a splendid college paper.

i

....
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Delicious
Hot Chocolate with Whipped Cream and
Cake .
15c
Two for 25c
Hot Tamales with Chili Sauce and Wafers . 20c
A full line of hot drinks

The Elite Confectionery
BAR~ER SHOP
No. 1 108 N. Stanton
No. 3 10-5 Texas

Hair Cut 35c
Shave 15c

No. 2 319 N. Oregon
No. ➔ :201 Mart.in Bldg.

Toltec Shaving Parlors
Same Old Prices

-

Samr Good SerYice

State National Bank
Established April 1881
Capital, Surplus and Profits $200,00V.00
C. R. Morehead, Pres.
,Joseph Magoffin, V-Pres.
C. N. Bassett, V-Pres.
Geo. D. Flory, Cashier
L. J. Gilchrist, Asst. Cashier
Interest paid on aavings accounts

BOYS

---

Tell Santa Claus to bring you a
!'.-,afet.v Razor and a lfouutain Pen.
Tell him to get them at

Scott White & Company
Mills Building

:~l ➔

San Francisco St.

Roberts Banner Bldg.

V. E. WARE
Contractor

EL PASO, TEXAS

1600-14 E . .llliHouri St.

Every Man
Who Has for His Motto

I Will Succeed
must bear in mind that personal appearaHcE>
has much.to do with the accomplishmens of
this goal.

We can help you to succeed by

keeping your clothes nicely cleaned, pressed
and repaired.
The cost will amou11t to lit.tie as compared
with the sat.isfact.ion of feeling that a good
appearance goes a good long way in the
struggle to succeed.

May We Help You?
Wilson-Millican Cleaning Works
The Best Cleaners

WHAT .MORE CAN YOU ASK?
1100-1102 E . Boulevard

PHONE 4400

--

SHIP EARLY
Your gifts should be shipped
early this year-Express and
Parcel Post will be taxed to
the limit. We will be glad
to }le.ck and send your purchases for yon- ahop early.

Beach's Art Shop
City National Bank Bldg.

Popular Prices

.Meals a la Carte

Sheldon Gafe
Danciag Every Evening !1cept
Sun4ay, 6:30 lo 8:30 P. M.

Center of
Everything

OVERLAND and WILLYS KNIGHT
A U T O M O B I L E S
A. ND
DELIVERY
34 Differellt Types

of Body Design

WAGONS
Kansas and
Boulevard
Phone 170

Pumps for Every Service

E carry the largest stock of TRIPLEX, CENTRIFUGAL
Wand
small hand and power pumps in the Southwest. When
in the m11,rket for pumping equipment, it is probable that we
have in stock for immediate shipment, pumps that will meetyonr
requirements.
We solicit your valued inquiries which will have our prompt
and careful attention.

Don A. Carpenter & Co.
303 San Francisco Street

EL PASO, TEXAS

